Histopathologic diagnosis of celiac disease in children without clinical evidence of malabsorption.
Diverse clinical and pathologic experiences seem to have led to the idea that celiac disease is a spectrum in both categories. Conflicting results emerging from different reports have produced a large amount of confusion on the subject. This article discussed histopathology findings in 10 children with positive autoantibodies for celiac disease but without clinical evidence of malabsorption. The patients were evaluated following a detailed video-endoscopic study sampling the proximal (first and second) and distal (third and fourth) duodenal parts separately and processed apart. The procedure consistently revealed advanced villous atrophy in the proximal duodenal mucosa associated with mild to absent involvement of the distal segments. The data here presented favor the interpretation that (1) the presence of autoantibodies for celiac disease is always associated with mucosal damage, (2) mucosal damage in the absence of malabsorption is always evident in the proximal duodenum, and (3) the mucosal biopsy in search for the telltale damage needs to be done in separate samples of proximal and distal duodenal mucosa. This procedure may result in a better understanding of the dynamics of mucosal damage in celiac disease.